Dukes Conservation District Meeting
AGENDA- Please Post
Date: May 21, 2019
Time: 1:15 p.m.
Location: Robert E. Rose Town Garage, 347 County Road Oak Bluffs, MA 02557

Supervisors Present:

Treasurer's report: Balance for end of April was $7763.05
Approval of minutes of April 16, 2019

NRCS report:
MACD report:

Other business:
1. Update on 2018 survey-related report on farm priorities for follow up.
2. Suggestions for outreach under the CDI grant. IGI partnership for upcoming programs in development.
3. Letter of support for IGI grant for no-till equipment ACRE grant proposal.
4. Summary of financial status from the FY18 grant that finishes on June 30.
5. Discussion of FY19 grant. Rollover of FY19 funds into FY20.
6. Time will be allowed for any other items that were not reasonably anticipated within the allowance of public notice requirements

Outstanding Statements:
1. Polly Hill Arboretum programming proposal for $3000.
2. Don Liptack Invoice

Next meeting:

Adjourned

NRCS  USDA Natural Resources Conservation Services
MACD  Mass Association of Conservation Districts
NACD  National Association of Conservation Districts
IGI  Island Grown Initiative